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Tho Victimized Minister.
ilLoid Sackvllle West, our British envoy,
declares thnt lie would not lllco tolmvo

lrHythtag to do with politics in this coun

iKi

try, "wnosa ttlcu very naturally no aoes
i mot like, slnco he has just been made the
.."fctlm of a larticulnrly dlrly one. A

litter came to him from California, pur
Br, jortlog to be from a naturalized English- -

&,; doubting as to which presidential
iWnlidnte he should veto for: rirclnrlrjc

vVftliat fllAroland GMrt TTat-t-teA- irnrn nrflt I V

fit n1v mtliPfl! forfiltm
jillcy had been right until he

jntbreatened retaliation on Canada; and
not the British minister, who
all about please say
the president would really do

l.!J.ti ImrrM thtnera Jin flirpnlnnnil V Tim In.ijr1."-- "' --- - d
ftV3 formation was ntmlied for "nrlvatelv nndz :: ..:.": .. .....FL'ilMnHdanlinl Dir nml l.a HOT. I im

tlrely secret," but it would enable the
MWffclna n wl Miimlinw nli.m 1... fttlrl nil

Vr HiiKi auu a auuiuci nuuui uu luuiu ou.
ftVllrlw. 4n vnta Inialllfantlt nf Ilia ntcnMrtn
Mi ""w " '""'-'- ;

Lord Sackville West not having read
i.ot the tricks that are vain nnd the Chi-'ues- e

devices of evil persons upon the
gpraciflc coast, thought that ho had a gen.
BT nlnnnnnn.il frtrlnfnTmnHnn.nr.il ihntnnr.
&? thing written would be treated ns conQ--

--5t ' ueuuai s jiruniistu, uuu uu luiu uis cui--
tMnnniletit nil lia lnai .1 f.1 Mftt.y, r . .... - ...., .. ...

& bsppen to be much; ho. could not tell
what Cleveland would do as to Canada,
but he thought he would manifest n spirit

Lto -
e;-- .. oi conciliation in;ueaiiDg vmii mo quo?
s?v won involved In Ins message.
&T Last niaht Brother Ulr.Ico made a

ft' nJMinll 1 o.. "rtl. nnd dAKnfnfl ttrJR 3fV- - " 1C" AU.U. u uctuicu U1U

kj. Hiaior pari 01 it to n uenunciation et
IP filorelanrl null Mm ltrltloti Inlntilnr nn

account of this correspondence. "With a
' tiue Yankee instinct, he declared that a

.'. letter could not be understood properly
SV nnlpsi in pnnnpn.Mnn with Mint, in wliipli

EF It was nn answer ; nnd he proceeded to
8fc read what the British fellow in California

said about Cleveland's devotion to V-u-
z-

F& --and ncd hostility to Ireland ; which
sentiments Brother Blaino then trans.
ferred to the British minister ; and then

KB.--, itwueutu uuuu iisvemnu uio coarse vuuifihe was nntUrisu nnd pro English, as
yij . .. .. .,:..proved opinion Brituh

minister TnrHii flnllfrirnliin.
But the British minister's hint that

4S.
if? 1

&
ij

Si!

all

It,

by tlio or tuo
sinA liin

m tlo
Republican senate was dealing in a foxy
way with the question, Blaine's thinks
was juat horridly false nnd silly ; which
is no strange contrast to the full coufl-denc- o

be glea the Britisher's opinion
about Cleveland.

It Is clear, upon the face of his
letter, that the I.nglish Califomian
is a Yankee llepublican. But Brother
Blaine, being ouo of the unscrnp.
ulous kind of politicians himself, was not
thereby deterred from using the lotlw
which it drew from the British minister;
and he nnd his party are entitled to nil
the aid and comfort they can get from it.
'Xheyneedit badly enough, dear knows,
so nearly in extremity nro they. Mr.
Ulaine is redly to be pitied In this cam-patg- n,

being under obligation to speak in
dlfferentsectionsof thecountry nnd with-
out n topic that ho could treat alike
everywhere, until we struck this
one at the heel of the hunt. It Is
always safe to swear at EDglaud;
and Mr. Blaine evidently thinks that
the British minister's opinion that the
president's would deal in a conciliatory
manner with Canada will deprive Cleve-

land of votes. It would not be 1 ltely to
do so, even it the opinion was well
founded, as a conciliatory policy is not n
bad policy to charge ugalnst it govern-
ment; but, ns Secretary Bayard says,
Lord Sackvllte West has no better way of
forming an opinion et the prtsident's in-

tention than any other citizen has ; and
nei, in fact, so good, since ne, as a for-
eigner, is not in the current et feeling in
the country, nnd does not know what
public sentiment demands.

Views or n Sensible JKcrrhnut.
It would be well indent if men of the

Btnp of Edward T, Steel, the llepubli-
can merchant uhn.cn vlpivq unnn Mm

wool (l"f3titjn we print elsewhote, had a
larger participation in public nffairs.Thich
would then certainly be managed with
Intelligence and profitable results.

It is the great misfortune of our coun-
try, that this class et people have so little
share in Its government. It is the lawyer
with his gab, the loafer with his leisure,
and the echemer, making merchandise of
politics, who take charge of the country
to it3 great hurt. It Is such men as
Blaine that are its great bane ; men w ho
know nothing about the science of gov-
ernment or about the true practice of
business, but who talk as thouglt they
knew it all, and are able to persuade
their hearers that they are as wise as they
Bitm. "We are the victims, tt3 a nation,
of false pretenders.

This tariff question is a business nucs.
. tlon. Upon the theoretical question

of tariff or free trade there may be
a chacosfor two seemingly well-found-

opinions, as there is in nearly
every theoretical question ; hut upon the
practical question,ln the situation of this
country at this time, there can
be but one sound opinion, which must
be accepted by everyone of good judg-
ment ; and the judgment of those who
do not accept it, must be obviously bad
to an unprejudiced and Intel
ligent tribunal. Mr. Steel'd opinions
upon the tariff question are stated
clearly, upon a business exp?rience
of many jears, and they will not be
challenged by anyone et good business
judgment. He declares that the condi-
tion of n secure and prosperous business
is the full employment of the commuulty
at good wages. Who can contradict tba'.V

Therefore he Is "for a tariff that will
protect the wages of all workmen in this
country to the full extent of the difference
between the wagej. et Europe and what

wmjd ns. Vno liberal wages of
America," And does not that follow tu
a logical sequence from the lint propusl- -

ttln 11. Uf lt.A. mitll I.U ff.llt, ninnlnpn 1
5. W VUttl IHUVt U.UJW WO AU1JJ UU4J1'JU--
X. good wages In a prosperous cornmu- -

Blty?
-- Bjt Mr. Steel Is not willlne that there

C atsould be any higher duty imposed. And
A why should there be V Is there bdv other

facility for cheap manufacture that any
ether country enjoys over us, save

" ahaiKr labor, that ehniilil 1m rnnul.,!
;'yourIawjy 2iroue can be named. If
,' ' do not have equal natural advantages
? ,wvn any omer couutry, for any epeci.il

JUMiufaoture, we have no business to
Mirage in It.

kv f-- 8.el Leilevei that the wool manu.

facluring interest in this country de-

mands frco wool ; which should be clear
to the stupidest ; and that the labor in
wool growing is not considerable enough
to be considered ; which again is ob-

vious.
Intelligent men who do not favor free

wool nro under the domination of parly
piejudlce, or in fear lest the duly taken
oil wool may culminate in the duty taken
off woolens ; nnd this is doubtless the
foir of many ; but it Is a very absurd one.

It the country plants Itself upon Mr.
Steel's platform, of sufllcient protection
to equalize American labor with foreign
labor, there can never be danger of any
undue dlmunltion in the protective duties
upon our manufactures.

Tin: Kepubllcsn parade last night In no
way omio up to the Democratic, turnout of
tbo evening before It was much amallcr
In tLo number et men in line though larger
in WBgons. For a great Kepubllcan county'a
show, It was a failure

Foun more arrests have boon matlo In
New York city ter Illegal registering,
winch will absorb (2,000 more et Quaj'n
(25.000 fund, making (1,000 In all that iins
Ronej and It look aa If K would all be
dlsslpstcd bofero tlio election In arrcatlng
Itepubllcsns for lllogal registry, Tho last
batoh arrested wore Thomas Coozzsna,
William Dixon and Uctekiah Barrett

nnd Michael McCaon, Dem-
ocrat u three to one. Ilaally the edort
of Col. QJny to purify his parly In New
York proinlics to be as successful as It Is
praiseworthy.

Ncn.vr: In a nowapapor cfilco :

Writer of atarlllng head lines "What's
the formation to day 7"

"lorrlblo railroad collision; dCMRB killed;
ODglnoor agitate:); brakeman won't talk."

"That's au evorjr day matter, 1 asked for
a formation."

"I.otmonco; Kioppors to Cleveland ;

man klllod by overhead light wires; lllalno
cinght In nil Inacojracy ; canhlor gone
wrenpj hum, don't neom to have any ns

air. liavohad thorn all eo
oticn that they caasn to oonset) ; but I have
a rumor that J.otI 1'. Morton Is about to
uiskn nn Iraportiut sposoh."

" Incredible, fclr, Incrcdlblo I"

Tin: Matqmcnt of forolgn oommor co and
Immigration for tioptombor abowa that we
Added to our population 39,805 forelgnoraln
thit month, 8 r78 lees than In Hepterabor of
1837. Only 8 830 of those Immigrants came
from Oartnany, rrlillo Oroot Ilrltaln fur-

nished 17,026 of whom more than linlf were
from Uogland and Wo'.en. Kmsla sent us
2,302 nnd Poland only 4 tl, which appears to
imllouo that the popular notions of Polish
Immigrants nro based on a mtsipprohou --

Blon. It I.hh becotno n habit to
call cuy Immigrants who usa a

btrango lanEuago olthor l'oks
or lluugnriau;. It aooms that llohomla
nud Hungary togothersontonly PCd, thouliit
In Hoptomber of 18)17 they gave ua 1,770
Wo icjclvert from Italy ,43B and from
HvTCdou utid Norway, 40,053. 702 of the Im.
inlgranta landud at Now York, and only
100 at Hin Frnnolsoo and 85 at Now Orleans,
Our oxportHfortbo month were (01,862,293,
unit our Imports (51,112,117. In the 12
monthH oudloKloptomborttO, thn Impoils
txioodcd the oxporta by (37,831,309. This
balnnoo was loilucoi by gold anil alhor
exports cxoooJlnn Imports of the aatno by
aoino twolve and n half millions.

n m

Ht im:rinti:niknt Uiauni: In the
coumo of uh Hiinuil report on the publlo
tohoolH gooa Into u rhapsody over
Arbor Day that noeurn a trlllo out of
plfico lu mi rfliclM report. It la uttogother
csnloHt the eturnnt lltnoss of things to wrlto
about birds nnd Howcru nnd the blue blrda
nnd dclUdlh "now with Inuuuiorablo
loaves wonlng the odorous wluda" aa Dr.
Itlgbeodoca lu n report ou eobools. It la
with the satno foollni; that would be aroused
by the dlscovory of u grand plnno in a coal
collar that we come upon this eontlmontat
gush In nntfllolal report, nnd the shock la
lutonallleit by more oxtrnvnganco tmtlt the
doctor Mill Into poetry, llrst roaohlnr; the
fullowliiK climax of a sorlfB of ccatntloil
oxcla unions: "tin many youths, beneath
their ehadCH, upoll bound, hao walohod
the Nymphs, and hoard the jilpos of Pan,
aud gazMl upon the dancing Hdtyra I How
inanj along their winding Hlslea have
dreamily tun Tltanla and Oberon, and
oiuRht Iholiorles nt their rovels beneath
the nodding ferns! How many In tholr
dewy alionoe hno board myatortous whls- -'
porlngi within tholr souls "Hyblcan
murmurs of pootlo thought 1"

i m

Tiik Hopublloinalast ovenlngfurnlshod
n beautiful tpectscle, but it did not take
many trunspironcloi to satisfy their onthu.
alasin. Tho votoranB wore satishod with
tLo d' oiarntlon tl at they wore "again on the
march" for old war taxes, and others de-
manded "a tnrlirthat protects," which no
body has dculod them.

Tin: October rcpart on the condition of
the cropi Just Issued by department of
Hgrlculturo shows that there has rarely
been a reason of somuoh uniformity In
the ooudltlon of corn as at prosent, A u

with iho percentages of last year
will llliibtralo this remarkable stoadlnesB :

J,lly' Au- - E,Pt- - OctJ'or mm. 1PH7 7 7 hi.S ?J.i 7slor cent, im 0)0 tS5 tit 2 Oio
Tho swoet corn nf Maine, no oxtonslvely

grown f.ir citmlufj purposes, was nearly
destroyed by iron: of Uoptomber Oand 7
auljtotlng growora to serious and almcoi
total lots.

PERSONAL.
Ri v RoniniT K. Kcki.es, aged CO jear.n prouiln ut .Motbodiitmlulstiir.WbHBtruik

by a tialn ou the Western New York A
J't'iinsylvanla railroad, near Kono, Thurs-
day, mid almom Instantly killed.

Willi vrd J'kheim, of Waterbury,
Oinn , has boon nwardud tfco trophy us theheaviest man of the Fat Mon'a ansooUtlon
of the NuliLtg stutn. Duriuutho oompatl-tto- n

ho weighed 452 pound, but ho now
tlpi the soaltii ut 313. Ho U In kooiI health,
howtver.

T. Coorun Ancona, well known bore,was married In on Thurndy to
Mies Dora H. l'ctcre. Tho oeremony wns
lorformod by Rev. J. J. Kuendlg In Ht.
John'a i.uthorau church. Tho groom Is the
hod of a C3iigreH.mgn Anconn and Is inthe employ of iho Philadelphia A Reading
railroad company,

Juim: TnuniiAN bofero loiving on histrip to Uinclunatl made triplication to thecity board et elections fur a registration
order. He was not lu the olty on theregistration dftjB Just past. The two lastdays for registration are Friday and Satur-
day. Thit application was made In order
that ho might not lose hfaoieln case ho
ohould be unable to reach home In tlmo.
He fctatfil that ho would consider it one of
Ihegrtat ouilesloiiHOt liU Jle If he should
not ba able to cist a vote for President
O'cvohrd. Ho bus no donbt lu bis own
mind ttat the urlvllego will be granted
him.

Oeuuimi Mitti I'eurU,
A niOitu Kramoa vltu pearls flashes radiaucu et. ry tluio It opeiu. iho contnutbe-twiu-

iho ruby et ruhy llpj ttna the jieurlyUothiiuy mo utoA hxt wlnoil ths fuuoyolminy u poic buZ juo.NT, utr ouee. U thething lh it uio.tcDii tributes toaaorn the fuu-iula-

mnuth. It u puie, Ills aromalto, H re.t.lru the naiunt color of teeth, Incru.ted
with ytliow taitir. .Nogrltty orothor objoc.
tlontble lurol'eiit conuwtrutei It, lu olorU balmy, uuil IU purljjlu operation thir- -

0JKn' M,IV,riw
i m

I'poi the flist tvtaur.co or itoinacblo orbonol a emtio k. pr mpt V Wa the lu'ic uaoi el Jr. ' Uii'a iily Syrup ann nrfv"itu.u ea tin partot tholUUeona.
'!u4Ui k rettoTethaoinj ln.iuxl haiiltiotui) uuil h luf lis peuuctitU'i ellt-cts- , use l.uxaior S Id hy u l arngislju. iTlce only Scuuupatbrtge.

nnr.II3,iyiLL.T0U VMWl when ehlioh'are Imuieataw relief. I'rloo lu ets. .

tUt, So. in Worm Quwa attest, ' it)

WAXAMAKBietf

fninnELrmi, rriany, CcL 26, 1(8.

You will find most of the
openinrr-tim- e things of a couple Is
of weeks ago gone from among
Misses and Children's Dresses
and Wraps. But new styles
and new things have pushed in
as fast as they could find a foot-
ing.

These arc specimen prices:
Ji'f winarfcet,i iniule of plain colored stuff',

dirk ml, nud blue, brildiil cipes una
lltcves;

sizes li, 11, If)

prices 17, 1 M0, 1 J

CLIliHf n' Onitr, of mine mntcrlAl, hind-somol-

brataod, browu, dark, uarudt, 1
loyal tit ust

Sizes 4. C, 8, IP, 12
prices II lo, I), I) W, VI. (0 to

100 Drerses for CMIdien, platdf, mixture,
combination!: a bkhi tnHkor's suinnltst
all fresh, lor about half v.lue

sizes , 8, V
prices 14 1) 17.75
rcKUlnr prices 17.50 tol'.t

rino rlrxi a .NewniarkelF, boll tlccvci,
irallniiid backs una cufufi lor iito- -
hlrds t

sizes 17. II. K.
llllCOJIll, ll.'.flJ

We make Caps to match all
the fine plain colors of Coats in
all the new styles.

Infants' Clothes of every
kind all the time. To-morro-

we shall show the best line of
Baby Coats we ever had. All
sorts of new things. Caps are
in great variety in all the new
Plushes and Cloths. Slips,
Dresses, Long Cloaks, and the
like. Baby could almost do the
picking.
Bocond floor, Chestnut street tide, tour ele-

vators.
India Shawl;. Umritzurs,

$17 to $ioo; Valleys, $75 to
$500. The first move prices
take is likely to be up.
atconfl floor, Cbialnut street iionL Tako i le-

vators.

One of the Market street
windows will give you a notion
of what we are doing in some
classes of Books. A trifle buys
a very brave volume.

Only a hint of the Holiday
Books. The advance guard,
gay with pictures and bright
covers, has filed into view.
There's a thickening of buyers
around them forethoughtful
people who know the luxury of
picking while there's plenty of
elbow-roo- m.

Thlrlc onth struit sldo.
Y3u don't get over wonder-

ing ut the Keystone Library.
10 cents is the merest mite of a
price to pay for such books.
ltasumont, nonr Kocu Water fountain.

The Kodak Camera is the
latest photographic novelty ;

100 pictures without a stop.
Anybody can do it. To mor-ro-

(Saturday) from 2 to 5
p. m. we shall show how easy
it is for a novice to take photo-
graphs. Bring your friends.
Ask at Optical Goods counter.
J unlpor street or.trnnce.

They say we sell more I Iorse
Blankets and Horse Furniture
than any other house in town.
And yet the counters of these
things are stuffed away in the
Basement and we hardly ever
say a word about them in the
papers.

Shrewd Horsemen were
quick to find this corner, just
tiie same, and more and more
are finding it every week. Best
quality for least money. That's
the secret of the big business.

Btablo lllankets, f 1 tnS'lhu genuine littKur lllunliet, 0 pound, 14
h pound. IS The etronzuat Uluukttnmdolorstiililousu

Hiiutiio Wool lllankots, strapped, $ I W to titDilvlng IllaiikoU muflo to measure, etcloth, tiD to tw
Lap lliihts, 1'iuih, Wooden nndClothLainli's Wool Itohes; vi-r- Hutu In ielcbt.

from il!"toi"iCU Boea' V4tle,J' of cciois,
l'lllOU UfllM-H- , lo f M
Imported SI icklntotth l.np Covurs. isicun,browu, blue, drub, (A to cli

We keep a full line of " 5 A "
Horse Blankets.

Just as unusual quality-price- s

on Dog Fixings of all kinds.
Collars, almost endless variety. lOjtotuana Umtnn, vso to f l.'j
lllaiikeu In dluornl rtzie, f : tinllrudhec, too, Coinbj, Wj
Whlps,Uui75o
cm iwiu una Dog neiis
l'uir Dog 1 arm si
WooUlll's bcup, lbo a cake.

llaaeiuont, northeast or centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

OQStVLllXIOX JfU WDKK.

fnosii'LiSiorn'ovvDKit.

LADIES
VUO VAL.UK A HKirtNKI) CUltl'I.KilO.Nituar ubk

POZZONI'S
MKUIOATKU:

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.h1.tlurttrt" a nrjH'int. transparency to then. all pimples, ireekles ind on.co orations, uud luakLs the eklu aellcatelysottuud beuuttful. ltcontutus no lluiu, while,load or arsenic tn three suuaor, j Ink or fleshwhite and brunette.

ruu bale uv
All Dru glota nnd Fnnoy Uoocta

Uoaloro xilvorywhoro.
W11KWAUB OT IU1TAT1U.NS.TU

jsioroi.Kii

oicvcll-s- , triovui.es, tandkm.s.

COLUMBIA

BicyclcB, Tricycles, Tandems.
DURAULE, KIUl'LE.

UUAKANTKKD HIOHEST GKADE,
ILLUoTKATtDCATALOUUK KUKK.

pope ivTpg. CO.,
Ti rllANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

uuani;u UUU3- H- ij Warren 8t. Kew I

jq OOP'S HAUSAl'AUlIjIiA. I

OUT OFSORTS
a feeling pocultar to persons of dyspeptic,

tendency, or It may hi caused by change of
climate season orllfn. iho stomach Isontof
order, the head nchm or dors not feel right,
appetite lieiprlclous, the nervoi seem over
worked, the mind Is confuiol nnd Irritable.
This condition finds an excellent corrccUvo In
Hood's V&rsaparllla, which, by Its regulating
and tontog powers, so3n restores harmony to
the system, aud gives that strength of mind,
nerves and body, which makes one feel per-
fectly well.

HOOD'S aAUSAl'AHIMiV
" I lave used Hood's Sarsnparllla In my fain

lly for three years, and have tuken Itporeon.
ally with great succoas. It has alwajs built
np my system by giving no a good appetite,
bus cloiro t my skin, and his made me sleep.

have suffered lrorn nervous prostration, and
have boon curedby nothing but Hood's earsi
parlllanndoccitlonally alowot Hood's fills."
(1 r.JcMtxniiAMt, Bupt. et Mtuloln Fnbllc
Schools, Cincinnati, O.

CUKK3 UY8PK13IA
"I'lurTered a ercat while with dyspepsia,

nnd tried a good many remedies. A friend
urged ma to try. Hood's Bartapsrllla, and I
have now taken two bottlesi It hs entirely
cured mo of dyspepsia, and a scrofulous affec
tion his also entirely disappeared. I can
hardly find wo'ds to express my high appre-
ciation of Hood's tarsapatllla." alls 11.
Ublbom, City Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

Hood's SaTsaparilla
SnldbyalldruggUts.fi; elxforSl. Prepared
only by O. I UUUU A CO., pothocailer,
I. ok ell, Muss.

100 Dcssa Ono Dollar.
(i)

JlKATJyU.

DKOI' IN 1'ItIUK.

A NKW Dr.I'AIlTUKKlNTUKUTOVE
JIUSINESd.

STOVES AED HEATERS

AT-

HALF COST.
A H.VNKKU1T HTOOIC THAT KUST

11 r: BOLD.

Tlrsi Ko:di are all of tin bestmakesand
lvarranted. Hut we botihtthum low and will
Klvo our cuslanerg Uu beneflt of our good
lortunu.

Como oirly arid make your soloctton. No
such prices will over be ollorcd aftatn. Wo
luvn about 10) Stoves and Heaters ; all makes
and tlzes. Ainani; lh lot Is seven of "Upoar's "
Culebratod l'urlor Hoaters ltCRiilar l'rlco,
111 (O ; Cut Trice, 117 to. Othor Makes In

FL1NN & BRKNEHAM

No, lea Ilorth Quoon Btreot,

hANOAttXEli 1A.

CAKl'KTH.

Ahl'I.T UIiKANlNO.c
IIavk you ft I.'ght Coloied Moquette,

Axralnaler, Willon, Velvet or other car-

pet t'uit, lia3 been tolled and tlio light,

delicate colors destroyed 'i If so, do you

w.itit that carpet bright and clean ns

when uew ' It can be tlano. Send It to

TIIK

LANCASTER

.Carpet Cleaning Works.

Carpats Clcinoil, t'olots Kcncwcd

and No Injury.

I.KAE OlIUKIO AT

SBIRK'a OARPBT HALL, or
J. D. MARTIN & 00'3.

11 A TU.

TAUr nut A CO.

lioeamo wa havejustwhit
pt.o;lu need.

WK AUE
lSeciuso we have the largest

HAVING A 8t;ck from uhlch to select,

UAI'Il) SALE Itecauso we have only the
litest and newest at j lu.

ON IIA18.
llccnusn we have no doubt.

!uliuulllles.
llncaiiio extra care Is taken

to nt and phase your pur-
chase.11 EST

fl S3, 1 W, 11.70 I!cius9 our prices are the
lowest.

and 2 00

Oar Farruu sTirr Dipwimenl

HAT has been enlirgod and wearo
now prepared loshowyou the

E Kit SOLD. largest ami ttuest assortment
it I.ADlKs' and tlKNT'Stuns una ruu'iitiMMiNiisat liottoin l'rlcei.
Ill) HEX, UI.OVKS, UM-au- d

Till' A US and UKKI.LAS UU1IUEU
UUODS.

T11AVE1.1.NT.

11AOS

11IU

AT StaulTer& Co,

llMiUAlNS. 31 and 33 N. Quonn St.
LANCASTEU, 1'A.

IWOKtj, tit).

QOL1) I'hNS.

Herr's Bookstore.

GOLD PENS.

YOU WILL FIND 8 COCK OF THE
lltSP IJUAL1T UOI.D l'EN AND

HOLDKItlltltE. tVKlU 1'KNGUAIt- -

AMKtU,

L. B. HERR,
NO. U V OUtES BT.

nugls-ly-

II A.TtS

OliDUKAha WANntll-TI- lK
puld lor old Urns aud t'op

1ur. Tlio finest br&is castings to order,
pattern work flnlin d at reasonable

rutvs. M. W. FHAlU'd Lock Works,
Uear Lecher's itonklug UutldlDg,

ll.Tn Th.t.lM1-

"WW

roBAvao.

S'TANDAR1) CUKW1WU TOBACCO,

DO YOU Q H f W?
--TlIKN QKT- -

THE BEST
-- WHICH IS- -

Finzer's

Qenulno Has a Bed H llu Tag on
livery Plus.

OLD HONESTY is acknowledged to be the
rtJUBST and HOST LA8T1KU pleco.'Of
BTANUAItU CHEWING TOU&CCO on the
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about It. Give it a fair trial.

WYOULtDKALCU UA3 1T.T
novlMydAw

ou r UOODH.

EW KALti CUATSN
AT TUK- -

Now York Store

WK Ol'KH THIS WitKK, NKW LINK Or

LiJies, Misses' aid Children1!

M FILL COATS.

Every Variety of r.llII.nitKN'3 COAT?, In
all sizes, from l.(, 11.7 S, I10J, X), 13 (0, $3.to,
li.co, llw,5Wto$ uoucach.

CltII.nilKN'3 (1UKTCIIEV COATS, MaflO
and Trimmed In Ihi l.ntost Styles, lu Stripes,
l'luldt and I'lalii MuteiUl.

M1S3KS' NBWHAKKKTH In nil Iho Now
Shipos at II OJ, V to, $1 CO, t3 CO to lit 00.

SplonUiaVulnnln I.AIHKS'BTOOKINFTrK
J AUK&as at I3.0U, 3 K, tl uu and 5 (0 each.

LA01K3' OLMTUl JAOKBTA tn Strlno.
Checks and Plain colors, at MOD, aioo, 3.io
to 110 10 eicu.

LADIKVNKWMAUKLTS,

LADIES' UAC. LANS,

LADIES' MOD.I ItS IC A

In Novell! lnpr 3 ut low l'rlcoj.

UKUATUAItUAINt IM CAMPAIGN HAND
KtltCUIttfi.

Wo hive clo30d out thibalanco of a niaiiu-- f

lctuier'H stock ntoi n liu'f usual price. Note
trie following : 7S dozen CumpalKn llnndkor-clilfff- ,

only Js uplccii 100 dozen llrlght Co-
lored CumpalKii Hnndkorchiefs, 6o each:
usual pilca lee 15 dozen All-sil- k Btars and
blrlpes Handfcercblcfj, 12Ko each rcadoto
leMatS'c.

WATT &SH AND
f., 8 AND 10 KAST KING ST11EET,

H. MARTIN A UO.J.

Our La-res- ' and Chiltiron'a

rCloak Department
Unsheen Knlnrjcd and you a'o Invited to

Call uud liiKptct the StocS, whether iloslrous
et purchielng or not.

HEADQUA11TU3 FOlt

Seal Plush Coats,

Seal Plush Jackets and Seal
Plueh M.'djeekas.

ladies' Cloth Jackets.

tuo ol Riocklneilo Jacket U an
IJOl Hicellcn. Jacket, both In Fit and Mate.
siOJ rlil.

J4.50 Jarkot I rerfect In Kit and
4 So Fiiuul to any IS 10 Jrckut sold.

isio Jacket U made of a. Dlatioual C.otb,sue Extra Hoay ut.d (.lose Kitting.

LADIES' CLOTH MODJE9KA WUAl'3 IN
ALL Oil All KM

Mists' and Children's Coats

A SPECIALTY

SWCOVIS AT HALr IMIIUK. Allnf Last
Ytut'i Htorte of Ladles', Misses' ami OMIdren's
Colts have buenlttuiked at EXUOtly Half l'rlco
to Uuku Uooiii lor the fu

J.B. MARTIN,
& CO.

VMUItKl.l.AS.

H. A II.E.
ABOUT GLORIAS.

It his Leon totnotlmo slnco we havu adver-
tised the i. lor In cloth Umbrella.

Irue- - Holt H ; nd the rcaronllrs just hero.
WbeuUlorln Cloth w us drst lntroauiedlt wan
n ttUoTo WKAU ; but whn It became popu.
lur, the muurMlu nen mude It uliudor uud
constqiientiy the jirlces on It wore "cot"
lrom tlniolo time, and tn lutettbU It was nee-- i

usury in niilre poorer cloth 'i his the mills
uere not slow lu dlng, ana the kuo1s have
deteriorated to such un i xtent that the gieat
liulkol ills not much nutter than dnellulvo-tl- a

Thorn It still some flno Olorla made. but It Is
not chcaii, I h bent nma.i has what wu call a
" taiio t dge " which tequlres no humming.

Instead of cheap Ulorlus, we recommend
Union Bilks, el v. hlch we'll toll you uioro ioae
otbtr lime

lfjuurprlslng how fast we soil tcoso Gold
and Silver Cupped Helvetia, alii tv.

How ready people urj to appreciate a good
thing forltttluuoueyi

We've got tu Como and tee.

MO. H BAST KINO BTBKKX.
sep'-ai- a

VLOTU1MB.

s

TAILORING.

Yoa can find a most extensive llnqnf Forelsnand DotnosttoUords for tall and WinterWear at prices that mil surprise yon, a

ASKEW'S,
MUS. KM AND 236 WEST KING ardKK'l.

on-ly-d

4TJLOTHINQ I CLOTHIKU I

LOW PRICES
AT

H.W. Cor. N. Queen & Orange Sts.

FOR $5.00.
Over too styles In .00 Trouserings. AH the

latest patterns tn Worsteds and Cheviots.

FOR $6.00.
OiirllnoolTrousersatWOJIsslmplyiuperb,

bolh In stvlo and quality. OverSstyles. lboptlco lor these elsewhere from I) 00 to 110.

FOR $20,00.
Wo cfUryon the largeit lines of Hroad WoolDiagonals and Corkscrews for $20 per bult.See them rnaiktd with the prices In our win.dews.

FOR $22 00.
Coatnnd Vn nf llrrnil Ho1r win. i'..Trouiers.

FOR S20.00.
A Kino Knglleh Ulystsn I'oavfr Overtoatmade to order and handsomely lined.

FOR $18.00.
A Handsome Lino or Melton Overcoats withBilk lacing.
O-rrlc- es ter everything In Mon's WearAlways tlio Loneit.

LGASSMAN & BRO.,
MANUrACTUliEUSOl- -

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

8. W. COUNXU NOUTH QUKKN

AND OUANUE STHKT3,LANCASTEU, PA.

MYKR8 A RATHKON.

Tour Wants Supplied.

EVKUVTHINO nv MAT WANT, IN THE
LINK OF

RELIABLE CLOTHING

CAN HK KOUND IN OUK STOUE.

MEN'S SUITS
-- AT-

fie, '?, $u, p .;, vfc, fis, $jo, $is.

You can't dnd such Clothing anywheto else
ter tLo money.

No such assortment anywhere In Lancasterajours aud none butler sij led.

Myers k Eathfon,
ltELlAIILECLO.lllEltS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LAKOABTEU I'A.

tTjiXVlit2!

TfTATOUEH

amerTcan I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Eve Ula

Etc, at LOWEST rltlUEJ.
Optical Ooods. Telegraph Tlrro Dally. Eveiy

Article luthls Line carefully lterulred.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. icax N. Queen St., Near P. It. It. Station.

wEDD1NO PRESENTS.

GILL, Jeweler.

WeddiDg Presents in Silver,

New and Artistic Designs In

S1I.VEU TEA SETS,
LEMONADE BET8,
CAKEUASKKTS,
r'UUlT DISHES.
KllKNCH CLOCKS,
11110NE9, Etc.

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WE3T KING ST.,

LANCAbTEU. I'A.

REI'AIRINO.

WATCH AUD JEWELRY

REPAIRING

ror Flno Wutch and Jewelry ltepainng
TU Y US. Will lvo you the best of work and
f jr less money than j ou have been paying.

ANY SPECIAL WOIlh,

Resetting Stones, &c.,
All Work Warranted aud satisfaction

Uuaranlctd,

WALTER 0. HERB,
Mo. 101 North Queen Street,

COU OrOUANOK, MlKUASTKK. I'A,
ul-U- U

UHOUJiUJJiti.

lOFKEES I TEAS I

OHOIOK OLD"00PPBEiJ
Fresh ltoajted Dally and Fluest New Crop.

TEAS.
We Ouaranteo for Fine Flavor and Good

Drinking Qualities.
QKOltaK VTIANT,

.MO.lUWMlKlBKB.

DUt UOODM.

QaMPAlON GOODS.

Campaign fandanna ButtODP,

FlVa OBN1H.

FLAG BUNTING,
TKMOBNTSATARD.

IIAUQAIMB IN

Li. OIKS', OENTLFMKN'5 AND CH1L- -

JJltKN'd

MERIIfO TTHDEEWEIE.

wool Mltu, Qlovcs and Hosiery.
Look at Our Ladles' Undmssed Kid Gloves.

233 a pair, worth 750.

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 Forth Queen St,

LANCASTER PA.
UlirlO-lvdA-

J HARRY

STAMM'S STORE
REMOVED

From the Old Stand.
TO OUll

NEW

Boston Store!
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Wit amuses us when we real the claims
el dealers who would muke It appear aa I hough
they have KOtton In tin HON'i BKIN, Hut
what amuses most Is, they can't h'de the
LONU EAlis.and

It Makes Us Laugh.
There Is not ONE BTOUE In Lancaster bnt

whit have things that will lnterd.t yen. lint
wa claim advantuzo Inasmuch as

Newness and Freshness Is Here

OurStock Is Fi09h from the Makers

A WOHD AliOUT

FLANNELS!
4WeuiiknaFpoclaltyot whlto Flannels

AU grudis will be found In ourSlcck,

Tho Cc kind ana up to the 75c kind.

r. - D

Whit 'would vou think of a Man's Scarlet
Shin. 73c kind for b2c i

WE HAVE IT.

Yes Indeed, We Have It.

As also we have the BS cent klndtfor 73 cents
The 11. 23 kind for il CO.

The f 1 so kind ror l 25.
t ame way with the Ladles' kind.

BLANKETS & COMFORTS

AT LOW I'RIOES,

-- AT-

J. Hairy Stsunm's Store

34 CENTRE SQUARE,

NEAIl EAST KINO STUEET.

1HE PEOPLE'S CASH STORM

OPENING

or-

FALL & WINTER COA IS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25. EAST KING ST.

tSrOur Stock of Ladles',

Misses' and Children's Coats

are now arriving, and will

be found to be one of the

most desirable In this city.

The People's Cash Store,

HO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

W Ncit coorto thn Lancaster County al

Uink,

LANCASTER, I'A.
uiarlMvdAw

J.lUltlli)ll.
T UTUHR H. KAUifTMAN,

ATTO UN

Second rioor Jfuhleman Law Halldlnv, No.
North Poke StreeL, .tT


